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NEW!

M-Audio oxygEN uSB KEyBoArd CoNtrollErS
They feature velocity-sensitive keys, eight assignable knobs, eight velocity-sensitive 
pads, nine assignable faders (not available on 25-key version), and dedicated trans-
port controls with track-up and -down buttons. They offer USB connectivity, are USB-
powered, and have plug-and-play support. Includes Ableton Live Lite and SONiVOX 
Twist spectral morphing synthesizer.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
oXYGen25-IV ............ 25-key USB MIDI keyboard controller ........................................... 119.99
oXYGen49-IV ............ As above, 49-key version ............................................................. 169.99
oXYGen61-IV ............ As above, 61-key version ............................................................. 229.99

oxygEN61-iv

Korg tritoN tAKtilE uSB CoNtrollEr KEyBoArd
The TRITON taktile controller features stylish design with the same great-feeling 
semi-weighted keyboard as the KingKORG and KROME synthesizers. Loaded with 
functions that make it fun to play and use, such as a touchpad inherited from the 
Kaossilator, trigger pads that let you generate diatonic chords and an arpeggiator that 
includes rhythm patterns. Also delivers the functionality that you expect from a MIDI 
controller. Provides all of the basic controls such as sliders and switches and makes 
setup easy so you can start producing music right away.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
tAKtILe25 ................. 25-key USB controller ...................................................................249.99
tAKtILe49 ................. 49-key USB controller ...................................................................349.99

iCoN digitAl 
iKEyBoArd SEriES uSB 
Midi CoNtrollErS
These powerful controllers fea-
ture a  velocity-sensitive piano-
style keyboard, backlit LED touch fader, pitch and modulation touchpads, 3-segment 
LED screen, 18 assignable LED backlit buttons, transpose button, octave up/down 
buttons, illuminated channel buttons including Rec-Enable, Solo and Mute, as well as 
6 illuminated transport buttons including Play, Stop, Rec, Rewind, Fast Forward and 
Loop. The rear panel includes a MIDI output jack, TRS connectors for expression/
sustain pedals and USB 2.0 high speed connectivity. They are class-compliant with 
Windows XP, Vista (32-bit), Windows 7 (32-bit & 64-bit), and Mac OS X (IntelMac).
Item DescrIptIon prIce
IKeYBoArD3 ............. 25-key USB MIDI controller ...........................................................116.99
IKeYBoArD4 ............. 37-key USB MIDI controller ...........................................................130.49
IKeYBoArD5 ............. 49-key USB MIDI controller ...........................................................155.69
IKeYBoArD6 ............. 61-key USB MIDI controller ...........................................................179.99

M-Audio AxioM Air SEriES 
These controllers feature semi-
weighted piano-style keys—with 
aftertouch, velocity/pressure sensi-
tive illuminated pads, assignable LED 
lit buttons and rotary encoder knobs, 
long-throw faders (one fader on 25-key option), plus an array of dedicated transport 
and software navigation buttons. HyperControl interactive controller mapping unites 
your hardware and software so you can start working faster. Completing this power-
ful package are two complementary software selections: Avid Pro Tools Express and 
Ignite by AIR music creation software.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
AXIom-AIr-25 ........... 25-key USB MIDI controller, with 1 fader .................................... 299.99
AXIom-AIr-49 ........... 49-key USB MIDI controller, with 9 faders ................................... 399.99
AXIom-AIr-61 ........... 61-key USB MIDI controller, with 9 faders ................................... 499.99

ArturiA MiNilAB CoMpACt Midi CoNtrollEr This 25-note MIDI con-
troller with Analog Lab software features a velocity-sensitive mini keyboard, 16 
encoders, 2 banks of 8 pads, pitch bend/modulation touch strip, footswitch input, 
and more. Analog Lab software comes with 5000 sounds and 15 effects. Connects 
via USB and is also bus-powered. Compatible with iPad using the camera connec-
tion kit (not included).
Item DescrIptIon prIce
mInILAB .................... MIDI controller with software synth ................................................99.00

ArturiA KEylAB SEriES CoNtrollEr/SoftWArE
Keylab series offers professional-grade MIDI keyboards, combined with the power-
ful Analog Lab software. Featuring semi-weighted keys with velocity/aftertouch, 2 
banks of 10 encoders, two banks of 9 faders, 10 assignable switches and 16 veloc-
ity and pressure sensitive pads (not included with 25-key version). Add to this the 
included Analog Lab software with an integrated user interface and over 5000 sounds 
from the V-Collection line of products, the Keylab series is more than a controller, it 
is an instrument unto itself.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
KeYLAB-25 ................ 25-key MIDI controller with Analog Synthesizer Software ............ 249.00
KeYLAB-49 ................ As above, 49-key version ............................................................. 349.00
KeYLAB-61 ................ As above, 61-key version ............................................................. 399.00
KeYLAB-88 ................ As above, 88-key version ............................................................. 799.00

tAKtilE49

vi49

iKEyBoArd3

AxioM-Air-49

KEylAB-88

ArturiA BEAtStEp
This 16-step controller is great for creating all kinds of musical phrases to be sent to 
analog synthesizers, MIDI drum machines/keyboard devices or computer programs. 
Its vast connectivity allows you to interface BeatStep with a computer or iPAD using 
USB, a drum module using MIDI or an analog synthesizer equipped with CV/GATE 
input. It features 16 velocity/pressure-sensitive pads with blue and red LEDs, 16 
encoders, and transport buttons.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
BeAtstep.................. 16-step, USB/MIDI and CV controller .............................................99.00

AlESiS vi SEriES AdvANCEd uSB Midi pAd/KEyBoArd CoNtrollEr
These USB controllers feature full-sized, square-front, semi-weighted keys with 
aftertouch and 16 multi-color RGB backlit pads that respond to both velocity and 
pressure. They have assignable knobs and buttons, Pitch & Mod wheels, LCD screen, 
and illuminated buttons/knobs. A single USB cable provides both power and MIDI 
data. They are designed for hands-on control of your DAW as well as plugins and 
instruments. Includes Ableton™ Live Lite Alesis Edition & MIDI editor software.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
VI25 .......................... 25-key USB MIDI controller .......................................................... 179.99
VI49 .......................... As above, 49-key version ............................................................. 229.99
VI61 .......................... As above, 61-key version ............................................................. 279.99

NEW!
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NovAtioN iMpulSE Midi CoNtrollErS Each of these professional USB/MIDI 
controllers has a precision keyboard and a full control-surface powered by Automap 
control software which enables fast and simple hands-on operation with DAW/plug-
ins. Impulse controllers also have 8 backlit, velocity-sensitive drum pads which can 
warp arpeggios, roll beats and launch Live clips. Works with all major DAWs and plug-in 
instruments and effects as well as standard MIDI devices. USB powered input, expres-
sion and sustain pedal in and MIDI I/O.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
ImpuLse-25 .............. 25-key MIDI controller, 1 fader, 1 button .................................... 199.99
ImpuLse-49 .............. 49-key MIDI controller, 8 knobs, 9 faders and buttons ............... 299.99
ImpuLse-61 .............. 61-key MIDI controller, 8 knobs, 9 faders and buttons ............... 399.99

iMpulSE-61

NovAtioN Midi KEyBoArd CoNtrollErS These come with up to 50 
physical controls including 16 velocity-sensitive multi-color launch pads that 
trigger and stop clips and launch scenes in Ableton Live. It is an integrated 
software/hardware instrument that enables hands-on control of a DAW’s mixer, 
instruments and more. Works with 2 intuitive apps for iPad: the Launchkey app 
and the Launchpad app, plus the powerful V-Station and Bass Station synth plug-
ins for Mac and Windows. The apps require standard Apple Camera Connection 
kit which is not included.) The Launchkey for iPad software features 60 synth 
sounds and the Launchpad for iPad features loops and sounds for grid style beat 
and song creation.  Bus powered via USB.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
LAuncHKeY-25 ......... 25-key keyboard controller .......................................................... 149.99
LAuncHKeY-49 ......... 49-key keyboard controller .......................................................... 199.99
LAuncHKeY-61 ......... 61-key keyboard controller .......................................................... 249.99

NovAtioN rEMotE Sl SEriES With AutoMAp The main feature for this 
series is Automap Pro 3 mode – the SL detects which instruments you have in your 
project and logically maps the controls to its front panel. The instrument information 
displays on two backlit LCD screens flanking the top panel of the keyboard. A total of 
64 assignable knobs, buttons, and sliders, plus 8 velocity sensitive trigger pads are 
also present. For integrating with DAWs the unit has built in transport controls. The 
keys themselves are semi-weighted with full velocity and aftertouch. Plug and play with 
WinXP/Mac OSX with no drivers to install. The Remote Zero SL control surface has the 
same capabilities as the rest of the controllers, but lacks keys.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
remote-25sL-mKII.......... 25-key USB MIDI controller ................................................... 399.99
remote-49sL-mKII.......... 49-key USB MIDI controller ................................................... 449.99
remote-61sL-mKII.......... 61-key USB MIDI controller ................................................... 499.99
Zero-sL-mKII .................. USB MIDI control surface only .............................................. 299.99          

25Sl-MKii

ACorN iNStruMENtS MAStErKEy KEyBoArd CoNtrollErS These 
portable, lightweight controllers feature full-size synth style keys, real-time 
assignable controls and dynamic velocity response. Each has USB connectivity, 
7 assignable MIDI controls, modulation and pitch wheels, and includes a copy of 
Presonus Studio One Artists software.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
mAsterKeY-25 ......... USB keyboard controller, 25-key .................................................... 59.99
mAsterKeY-49 ......... USB keyboard controller, 49-key .................................................... 79.99
mAsterKeY-61 ......... USB keyboard controller, 61-key .................................................... 99.99

MAStErKEy-61

lAuNChKEy-61

NEKtAr pANorAMA KEyBoArd CoNtrollErS These feature deep 
software implementation for Reason, Cubase and Logic and the flexibility 
to configure them for any software package. They have 93 real-time controls 
including 16 encoders, (9) 45mm faders, (1) 100mm motorized fader, (10) LED 
buttons, (28) buttons, (12) pressure-sensitive pads and pitch and modulation 
wheels for  immediate control over your software. You can store settings in 20 
on-board presets with individual keyboard, pad, and F-key maps. A 3.5" color TFT 
display shows you useful information for each mode or menu making workflow 
fast and easy. Panorama controllers have USB Micro B for the external power 
supply, USB for data connection to the computer, MIDI out, and 1/4" inputs for 
footswitch and expression pedals. 
Item DescrIptIon prIce
pAnorAmA-p4 .......... USB keyboard controller, 49-key .................................................. 499.99
pAnorAmA-p6 .......... USB keyboard controller, 61-key .................................................. 599.99

pANorAMA-p4

iMpACt-lx49

NEKtAr iMpACt SEriES uSB Midi CoNtrollErS 
The Impact series is a budget USB MIDI controller that features full-size piano-style 
keys, velocity sensitivity keys/pads, and rubberized fader caps. They include poten-
tiometers, 30mm faders, assignable buttons, and dedicated transport buttons. It 
comes with support for Bitwig Studio, Cubase, Digital Performer, GarageBand, Logic 
Pro, Nuendo, Reaper, Reason, Sonar and Studio One Artist with additional templates 
for Ableton Live and Avid Pro Tools. Includes Presonus Studio One Artist.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
ImpAct-LX25 ............ 25-key USB MIDI controller ............................................................ 99.99
ImpAct-LX49 ............ 49-key USB MIDI controller .......................................................... 159.99
ImpAct-LX61 ............ 61-key USB MIDI controller .......................................................... 199.99
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Midi SolutioNS All are MIDI-powered (require no 
batteries or power supplies). Just plug a MIDI cable 
into the input and it’s ready to process the data. Multiple 
products can be chained to provide the exact combination of functions needed in 
your MIDI setup. The products below are divided into groups based on functionality.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
merGer ..............................2-input MIDI merger ............................................................. 68.73
QuADrA-merGer................4-input MIDI merger ........................................................... 112.23
m8 .......................................8-input MIDI merger, 1RU .................................................. 234.36
tHru ...................................2-output active MIDI thru box .............................................. 44.10
QuADrA-tHru.....................4-output active MIDI thru box .............................................. 53.10
t8 ........................................8-output active MIDI thru box, 1RU.................................... 167.16
FootsWItcH .......................Multi-function MIDI event generator – can be  

programmed to generate MIDI messages and perform  
MIDI functions via a footswitch or contact closure ............ 129.63

F8........................................8-input MIDI footswitch controller, 1RU ............................. 276.36
reLAY..................................MIDI controlled relay switch – MIDI-controlled contact  

closure is programmable to respond to MIDI messages .... 129.63
r8 .......................................8-output MIDI controlled relay array, 1RU .......................... 360.36
eVent-processor.............10-setting MIDI event processor ........................................ 129.63
eVent-processor-pLus ...32-setting MIDI event processor ........................................ 158.76
peDAL-controLLer ...........Continuous MIDI data generator for expression pedals ...... 129.63
router ...............................2-output MIDI message router ........................................... 129.63
VeLocItY-conVerter ........MIDI velocity processor....................................................... 129.63 

Motu MiCro litE/Midi ExprESS 128 uSB poWErEd Midi 
iNtErfACES A simple plug and play interface with 5 MIDI inputs, 5 MIDI outputs 
and 80 MIDI channels. Mac and Windows compatible. Expandable via USB. MIDI 
Express 128 model has 8 MIDI inputs, 9 MIDI outputs, and 128 MIDI channels.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
mIcroLIte ..........................5x5 USB MIDI interface ...................................................... 139.00
mIDI-eXpress-128.............8x8 USB MIDI interface ...................................................... 235.00 

BEhriNgEr Motör SEriES KEyBoArd CoNtrollErS
These controllers feature semi-weighted full-size keys with expressive velocity and 
after-touch functionality, and 9 motorized 60 mm touch-sensitive faders to control 
your DAW mixer, drawbar organ, soft synths or effect units. The 8 backlit drum pads 
are velocity/pressure-sensitive for ultimate drum and sample-loop performance. 
The illuminated endless rotary encoders with LED rings provide a clear overview 
of all software parameters. Both have standard MIDI and Mackie Control modes for 
ultimate flexibility with your DAW software.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
motor-49 ................. 49-key MIDI controller, motorized faders ..................................... 249.99
motor-61 ................. 61-key MIDI controller, motorized faders ..................................... 299.99

MiCrolitE

Motu fAStlANE Midi iNtErfACE The Fastlane is a 2x2 
USB MIDI interface for Windows and Mac operating systems. 
A MIDI thru button allows for playing your MIDI gear while 
the computer is turned off. If you outgrow your Fastlane you 
can add on to your system with another USB equipped MOTU MIDI interface. 
Item DescrIptIon prIce
FAstLAne-usB-BLAcK ........32-channel, 2x2 USB MIDI interface .................................... 72.90 

rolANd uM-oNE uSB Midi iNtErfACE 
A 1-in/1-out USB MIDI interface with high-
performance FPT processing for low latency 
and tight timing. The bus-powered MIDI inter-
face is compatible with Macs and PCs, and now with the iPad as well (via Apple 
iPad camera connection kit.) Features data indicators for both MIDI input and 
output, integrated USB and MIDI (5-pin DIN) cables and is USB bus-powered.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
um-one-mK2 ............ UDB MIDI interface, iPad compatible ............................................ 39.99

M-Audio uNo 1x1 uSB Midi iNtErfACE  
The USB Uno provides a simple, extremely inex-
pensive solution for connecting MIDI devices to 
USB-based (Mac 8.6 or greater) and PC (Windows 
98, ME, 2000 and XP) computers. The compact 
injection-molded unit features built-in extension 
cables that simplify connections for novices. Uno also features MIDI activity indicators 
for each port. The unit is self-powered, thereby eliminating the need for yet another 
“wall wart” power supply and making it ideal for mobile use with laptops. 
Item DescrIptIon prIce
uno .....................................1x1 USB MIDI interface ........................................................ 39.99 

rolANd A SEriES Midi CoNtrollErS These lightweight and compact  
controllers bring portability to your keyboard rig. They are USB bus-powered and 
easy-to-use and come bundled with Cakewalk LE software. The A49's keys have 
a rounded shape for better touch response. The A-88 has Ivory Feel-G keys and 
progressive hammer action. Both models include Roland's D-Beam and automati-
cally control Roland's SuperNATURAL sounds. 
Item DescrIptIon prIce
A49-BK ...................... 49-key SuperNATURAL MIDI controller, black ...............................179.00 
A49-WH ..................... 49-key SuperNATURAL MIDI controller, pearl white ......................179.00 
A88............................ 88-key SuperNATURAL MIDI controller, black ...............................999.00

A49-BK

SAMSoN CArBoN49 ANd grAphitE49 Midi CoNtrollErS Both con-
trollers feature semi-weighted keys, transpose and octave buttons, MIDI out, 
pitch and mod wheels, USB bus power, and connect to an iPAD. The CARBON49 
has an iPAD stand.  The GRAPHITE49 adds aftertouch, 9 programmable faders, 8 
encoders, 16 buttons for control, 4 velocity sensitive trigger pads, and 4 zones for 
creating splits and layering sounds. Both ship with Native Instruments Komplete 
Elements music production software.
Item DescrIptIon prIce
cArBon-49 ............... 49-key MIDI controller ....................................................................99.99
GrApHIte-49 ............ 49-key MIDI controller with aftertouch .........................................179.99

CArBoN49

ipAd Not iNCludEd

Motor-61
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